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Abstract:
lntroduction: Children have half-grown and impacted teeth which makes the internal fixation method in
jaw fracture treatment problematic, due to the possibility of damaging the dentine buds. The most
concern about children with head and face trauma is the effects of the trauma and the treatment on their
growth. Supervision and soft food diet is recommended for patients under 2 years old in cases of lower
jaw fracture without dislocation in Ramus, Body and Symphysis of-the Mandibular, and in oider ciriir.irerr
intervertebralfixation is needed. Upper jaw fracture was not observed in children under 2 years old and
this type of fracture increases with aging, considering the possibility that the teeth in different stages of
evolution that are adjacent to the fracture line, have different prognosis in growth and deformity. The
present study examines the situation of the teeth around fracture lines in orderto check the effects of
the trauma on the mentioned teeth.
Study method: Complete information of 29 under 12 years old patients with lower jaw fracture and upper
jaw Dentoalveolar that were admitted in the Bahonar hospital from 2010 until 2016, was extracted from
their files which included panoramic graphs from before and after their surgery. Teeth adjacent to lower
jaw fracture line and teeth with upper jaw dentoalveolar fractures were clinically evaluated. Surgery
methods included open treatment and closed treatment. Panoramic graphs that were taken instantly
after the surgery and in the next 6 to 24 months period were inspected. The teeth were also clinically
examined in these intervals. The information examined in the panoramic graphs contained the level of
possible internaland externalerosion of the teeth, possible pathological lesion, and growth rate of teeth
adjaceht to thE fracture line.
Findings: 60/7 percent of the fractures were occurred in the lower jaw which in 67/9 percent of the times
were treated by closed treatment, and 1Ol7 percent of the times were treated by open treatment. 89/3
percent of cases were free of pathological lesion. ln 78/6 percent of cases, change in color was not
observed. ln 7L/4 percent of cases dental necrosis was not observed. 82/1, percent of the teeth had
reached full growth.
Conclusion: Most of the teeth adjacent to the fracture line had reached full growth and lacked
pathological, color change, root deformation and loose teeth problems and there was no difference in
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